
two errors and without tbo aemblanco 
of a hit. Knutson scared a homor 
for thorn ia the third, and after Hajroa 
had walked in the sixth, Keene aeorod 
him with a lucky homer and was fol
lowed <f>j Dhiffy, who dropped the 
hall in the same place and went all 
the way around.

A triple and a double ia Km eighth 
aeorod aaother, and an erne' by 
Made, followed by Hayee’ double 
aeorod their last ran.

Coquille got to Tollasea, the lett-

WOMAN WANTED to work at the 
Coquille Laundry.

FOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms in 
the former Branstetter ree idonee, 
dose ia. Phone 42L. lit i*

Mrs. Myrtle Pugh, 
Siti*b  Beaver Slough Navigable?

The Coeledo Drainage diatrict com
plains that the Southern Pacific 
bridge over Beaver Slough is not 
high enough to permit the passage of 
the dredge, which is at work deepen
ing the dough to drain the adjouning 
land and that the eompeny will not 
do anything to put tbo bridge hi shape 
to allow the dredge to pass through 
It ia claimsd that this slough Is a 
navigable stream and that the road OR SALK Registered Holstein

Bulls. Six months old, good typs. 
Sira’s two nsorest dams average
1,000 lbs. Geo. E. Dix, Marsh
field, Ore. S1U

dor Smith’s fly end ended the agony.
In the sixth King hit safely, stole 

second and was trying for third whan 
Kosna's quick thrown caught him off 
the bag. Hobble tripled to right and 
•cored when Harper let Abbott’s easy 
grounder down the first base Una go 
through him. ,i

The Woman's Relief Corps of the 
O. A. R. served the eld soldiers with 
a picnic dinner Sunday, in the Myr
tle grovd, says the Myrtle Point 
American. There were about 100 
pn eenl  Several carloads of Coquille 
people motored up to attend the pic
nic. The dinner was reported to have 
been a great success. In addition to

bridge it. Goes, Kendall A Murphy, 
acting for the drainage district, mads 
an appeal to this sffset to the army 
engineers, asking that the railroad 
company let the dredge through and 
suggesting that the trestle be remov

TO TRADE—Motor beat with an S 
H. P, Fairbanks- Mono, 2 cylinder 
Engine; to trade for Car er Track 
in good condition. Gardner's Gar
age, Coquille, Ora. Phone 44J. 
30t2.

War wagas were bound to result in 
wage wars.—New York Tribune.

Payne Paid $2451 
The city council held a short moot

ing last Tuesday evening to pay Con
tractor M. W. Payne for the work al
ready done on the Sherwood Heights 
improvement. According to the en
gineer’s report Mr. Payne Was en
titled to m fri-M  for the work to far, 
and he waa paid 75 per cent of this, 
•r 52551.16 Beside allowing a 57

Walker's Millinery

COQUILLE TALLEY FRIDAY AUGUST

leatre
A u g. 20 to  Aug. 26

------- =

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, AUGUST 55 and 51 
“SNOW BUND*

* • ■ . • ' V  • ' V,
It’s a tale o f primitive passions in the Canadian North
west with the action moving briskly from beginning to end. 
The picture is a veritable scenic triumph with a great 

‘  number of beautiful snow-scapes, ragged mountains and 
wide stretches of forests.

And -HOCUS P0CU8- A Bolin Comedy
And -THE ADVENTURES OF ROBINSON CRUSOE“  

‘ Chap. 11

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22 A 25
Richard Bathelmeaa ia “TOL’ABLE DAVID”

A First National Attraction. A picture with a Down in 
Dixie flavor filmed In the Hill of Old Virginia amid Moon
shine and Mount*ihsers. An epic of mountain mothers 
and mountain men! And a boy who leaps to manhood in 
life’s greatest test Thera a n  laughs, throbs and thrills 
for everybody. See the combat between this modem 
David and Goliath staged in the Virginian mountains.

Aad “SCREEN SNAPSHOTS”
And TOPICS OF THE DAY aad AESOP'S FABLES

THURSDAY AND PRIDAY,-AUGUST 24 aad 55 
Viola Daaa in T H E  14th LOVES” .

A comedy drama that has more laughs and thrills to the 
minute than the heroin« has suitors. Just what became 
of thirteen of the fourteen lovers is where the fun comes 
in and Viola Dana knows just how to put them away with 
the least pain

And -Goldwyn Graphic”

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25 
Saaeae Hayekews ia “THE VERMILLION PENCIL”

This is Hayakawa’e latest picture aad the biggest one be
has ever attempted. It is a veritable precession of stag
gering thrills. A Story full of the allure and mystery of 
the Orient—the magic of self-sacrifice and a tinge of 
heart-rending tragedy.

Aad Saab Pollard ia “ FIFTEEN MINUTES”
.. . . I - Aad PATHS NEWS ________ _ . ..*. -

earning eaxt weak “ PECK’S BAD BOY”  
WUh Jackie Ceegaa

You Earn $1.00 a Minute
while trading here. It taken about 15 minute« to order 
and be measured for a Royal Tailored Suit or Overcoat. 
That’s what it means to buy your clothes from a long es
tablished tailoring hpuse, where good workmanship is sec
ond nature. 15 minutes is the tim e; $15 the saving—-if 

net considerably m ore!

City Cleaners &  Tailors
Phone 108L Coquille

Fancy A Plain Sewing, Practical Shirt

G e n e ra !  H a u lin g  
a n d  D elivery

to all parts o f the dty 
Meet all Trains and Boats

Agent! lor
JOHNSON’S MILL WOOD 

SHINGLES for SALE

Mansell Drayage k
Delivery Co.

Phone 101J

Shall It Be Ko-Ked?
It wm  a largely attended and 

I interesting aeaaion of the Commercisi 
Club held at the city hall Wednesday 
evening. The matter of fitting 
the Myrtle Grove for a 
camp grounds waa taken up and cee* 

| ■ ¡derad at le n t length.
The Park Commiaaion baa 

i greatly hampered in carrying 
their ideas for making the park 
fortabla for tourists by a lack 
fundi and «it wai decided to ask the 
city thia fall to budget a sum which 
would provide seme means for doing 

I the work next spring.
The repair of the toilets in 

I grove is- to be undertaken at 
Two light* have been ina tal led in the 
grove by the dty and Water 

I intendent Epperson has agrod to lay 
line for water into the grounds.

| The present line stops short of the 
rove.
Talk of requesting the legislature 

I to give statutory and oOcial recegni- 
tion of the pronoundation of the 
city’s name as “Ko-keel." was in
dulged in by soma of those present, 
and the idea that the name Coquille 
on stationery and printing be ac
companied by the word “Ko-keel” in 

[parenthesis was suggested.
A. J. Sherwood stated that neither 

[o f the common methods of 
| ing the word ware used by the In- 

ms, who called it “ Cushquell,.’ 
ist that ia as near as we can 

[it in type. While a uniformity 
pronoundation is desirable the most 
Important thing is to gat the tourists 
and tra valient to stop in Ko-keel and 
look around and if they want to call 
it “Coquell”  it will not harm the city 

| any.
Of mare importance is the getting 

|it listed on railroad ratea carda 
~laliforaia, where frequent 

lare cited of the inability of railroad 
agente to seU tickets to Coquille be
cause the town ia not hated on their 
schedules. This matter Is to be 

|ei> up with John M. Scott at on 
The Jubilee celebration 

| Honed but it was decided to leave it 
■entirely in the hands of the Woman 
Club and the committee they have ap- 

I pointed.
The dub is going to pay the ex 

I pensee of J. E. Norton out to the 
I meet'nir of the State Highway Com 
mission w«*k after next, the Good 
Roads Association being out of funds.

I This will probably be the meeting at 
which the final location of the 
road between the bridge here and Fat 

| Elk will be determined.

Hand ob Beaten Third Time
«5 the Tee me

W L PC 
Coquille 5 4 400
Bandon 5 4 AOS
North Bead 4 • A it
Mars held y  , 4 6 .400

From the time Hobson hit a Ho- te 
ran into the brush along the left field | 
foul line tort Sunday until the 
of the game Coquille waa not h< 
by the visiting Bandon team. Of |

several hundred hearts at the Co-| 
quills fans cams right up ia theii 
aral and sandry throats, but

players managed tel 
slip out of danger without 
rious trouble than threatened heart | 
failuro. v

That Bandon bunch of bell 
ia always dangerous, 
score was 8 to 5 against them in the | 
fifth they kept hammering away 
drova in enough to tie that score, but | 
Coquille scored aaother aad the 
sing telly in the sixth 

Harry Oarding waa hit quite frealy | 
in spots and especially in 

eh two long flies want 
hUl in right field for home runs, I 
which with a good field would have I 
been easy outs. But Harry kept his 
head working, pitched steady belli 
throughout and waa returned a win
ner aa he should have been. Had it I 
not been for the hitting of the locals, I 
though, ha would have lest Thai 
feeding hitter waa Hobson, who got 
a homer, a triple, a single ami a baas | 

■ i t .  five trips to thfiMI 
Cutis Slade got a single and a double, | 
King two singles, Oerding a ting 
and a homer and Rodney Smith a| 
double. Babe Thomas, who started 
the seasdh hitting the apple, has been I 
in an unlucky slump, not being able I 
to connect safely in the last aix|

«

willY ob

this:

We like the trade o f particular people, 
the quality that suits then.

we have

Let as send yon out a watermelon. They are at their heat 
and the price 8c p ertb  is as low as they will go quite

NOSLER’S 
CASH STORE

SAVE MONEY BY PAYIN G CASH
. . * -  -

Mrs. Pierce Entertains
Wednesday evening Mrs. Hal Pierce 

entertained six tables at -500.” The 
occasion eras the meeting of the Jun
ior “ 600”  club but there w en many 
others present, several ladies coming 
from Myrtle Point. The out of town 

Mrs. Ckas. Hsrlocker, 
Ray, Harry and Latter Do

it, of Myrtle Point; Mrs. Her- 
locker's sister, M n. Creighton, of 
Oregon City, M n. S. 8. Norton, of 
Redding, California, Mrs. F. E. Mc
Kenna, of Corvallis, and M n. F. O. 
Jennings, who was a former member 
of the club. The evening was a very 
delightful one for all present. After 
the games were ended the hostess 
served dainty refreshments. Mrs. 
J. A. Collier end Mn. T. B. Currie 
were lucky enough to carry

Will Get Over 50 Per Cant
Attorney James T. Brand, of the 

Dairymen’s Lsague liquidating com
mittee, has announced a dividend of 
46 per cent for all members of the 
league, aome to bs paid in stocks, 
as local communities may be inter
ested, but the greater amount in cash. 
Thia is not the full amount that the 
members of the league will receive, 
Mr. Brand aaid, and th ultimate dis
tribution will be from 60 to 56 per 
cent of the original claims.

Members of the league, who are 
located In the Coos Bay jurisdic
tion, will receive 17 par cent in stock 
of the Coos Bay Mutual Creaiqery 
company, and enough cash to fagring 
the payment to 26 per cent and within 
the next ten day* the remainder of 
the dividend, in cash, amounting to 20 
per cent more at their claims.

The stock issuance and the 5 per 
cent cash payments have been mailed 
to the members about Coos Bay, Mr. 
Brand said.

Coquille ab r k po a e
Smith 2b - « 0 1 5 4 0
King e 4 0 8 4 0 0
Medley If • 1 0 8 0 1
Hobson, 5b «  «  8 0 8 0
Abbott cf 4 5 0 8 0 0
Oerding p 4 8 8 1 8 1
Slade as 4 1 5  8 8 1
Thomas lb S 0 0 11 1 1
Barg rf 5 1 0  0 5 0

Totals 55 0 11 27 14 4
Runs 2 0 0 4 2 1 0 0  *—5
Bandon ah r h pa a e
MeKanaa 5b 4 0 0 1 1 n
Hubbard 3b « 5 «  0 1 0 1
Hayes c f 4 2 2 1 0 0
Keans lb  A p 6 2 1 T 1 1
Knutson tf 4 1 2  1 1 0
Duffy c 4 2 2 8 0 0
Moore rf vi* 4 5 5 1 0 c
Harÿer sa *  lb 4 • 0 4 5 1
Totlmaon p 2 0 0 0 2 0
RoatUa ta ï ’ 2 1 0  0 0 0

Money to loan on city property. 
G. W right

Only $12.50
Coquille

v to

Portland
return

Truth in «very word at this: -TOL’
ABLE DAVID”  is one o f the 
pictures of th

Coquille 6; three hose hits, Hayes i 
Hobson; first on balls, off Oerding 1, 
off TaUaeon 2, off Keene 2; left on 
base*, Bandon 6, Coquille 5; first 
bam on errors. Coquille 2, Bandon 2; 
two base hits, Slade, Duffy, Knutson, 
smini, non» nni$i modsoh,
Duffy, Oerding, Knutson; struck out 
by Oerding t , by Tellaeon 5, by 
4; double pis ye, Slade to Smith to 

hit by pitcher, McKenna by 
time of game, 1

Sale
Dates

Fri.
S at

R e tu rn
Limit

15 Days from Sale Date
ASK AGENT ABOUT 

8EASON PARES 
Travel now and realise big pro

fits in transportation coots. 
For further particulars ask 

agents _

Southern Pacific Lises
John M. Scott,

General 'Pa

w sTMWP


